Morphine, experimental pain, and psychological reactions.
This study examines the effects of morphine (10 mg/70 kg body weight) versus placebo (isotonic saline) on experimentally induced cold pressor pain threshold and tolerance, on self-reports of psychological states and drug effects, observer ratings of psychological states, and performance on timed cognitive-motor tasks in 20 non-drug using, normal male volunteers (21-28 years of age). Morphine increased both threshold and tolerance for cold pressor pain, and also increased "euphoric" and decreased "clear thinking" responses on the respective scales. Morphine, in contrast to placebo, increased scores on depression, fatigue, and cognitive loss-dysfunction scales and decreased scores on carefree and "friendliness" scales. Three sets of psychological variables were observed to covary significantly: Measures of anxiety and hostility; reports of fatigue and cognitive dysfunction; and reports of carefree feelings and perceptions of clear thinking. While measures of hostility, fatigue, and cognitive dysfunction covaried positively, reports of carefree feelings and perception of clear thinking covaried negatively with increased pain threshold and tolerance. Anxiety, contrary to reports in the literature, also covaried positively with the pain measures. The results were interpreted as supporting a relationship between increased arousal of the nervous system and decreased pain sensitivity in conjunction with the known analgesic effects of morphine.